Tribal TAB Program

Providing “Technical Assistance to Brownfields” to all U.S. Federally Recognized Tribes!
CERCLA 128(a):
Tribal Response Program (TRP) Training

How to find the TRP Training on the KSU TAB Website
Go to:  WWW.KSUTAB.ORG

New to TAB Online Tools? For an overview of the free tools available to you, go to https://www.ksutab.org/tools

You will need to have a KSU TAB account in order to access TABEZ and BIT.

TAB Tools Account

Access to all TAB Tools
Keep track of your education
Register for TAB Workshops
Follow the TAB team and get updated on the latest news

Register for a TAB Account

Existing BIT and TAB EZ users: Please log in using your email and password for either BIT or TAB EZ. All of your data should be available to you. If you need help accessing your account, please contact Sheree Walsh, chsr@ksu.edu, 785-532-6519
Log in with an existing account
Forgot Password?
CERCLA 128(a):
Tribal Response Program (TRP)

Have a KSU TAB Website Password?
Sign in and go to: “Education”
Go to: “Online Training”
Enter Keyword: “TRP”
Two levels of TRP Modules: Tier I = Establishing & Tier II = Enhancing

Tribal TRP 128(a) Brownfields Training Program - Tier I

The purpose of this training is to provide information and support for tribes seeking to "take reasonable steps" to "establish or enhance" a Tribal Response Program (TRP) utilizing a 128(a) grant from the U.S. EPA. Click 'Start' to open up the training program webpage with description, instructions & list of training modules.

Tribal TRP 128(a) Brownfields Training Program - Tier II

The purpose of this training is to provide information and support for tribes seeking to "take reasonable steps" to "establish or enhance" a Tribal Response Program (TRP) utilizing a 128(a) grant from the U.S. EPA. Click 'Start' to open up the training program webpage with description, instructions & list of training modules.
## Tier I TRP Training Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Viewed Status</th>
<th>Launch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Tiers 1 &amp; 2 Introduction &amp; Overview</td>
<td>Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-1: Purpose &amp; Scope</td>
<td>Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-2: Establishing a TRP TAB</td>
<td>Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-3: Element 1 Inventory</td>
<td>Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-4: Element 2 Oversight Enforcement</td>
<td>Not Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-5: Element 3 Public Participation</td>
<td>Not Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-6: Element 4 Cleanup Verification</td>
<td>Not Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-7: Public Record &amp; ICs</td>
<td>Not Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module I-8: Introduction to Site Work</td>
<td>Not Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*TRP 128a Training Module I-9: Coordinator Role</td>
<td>Viewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TRP 128a Training Module I-9: Coordinator Role

* Tier II: Enhancing a Tribal Response Program:
Tier II is intended for those tribes that have established the TRP and are ready to go beyond the basic Elements of the TRP to enhance the program to meet their specific tribal needs and priorities.
The purpose of this training is to provide information and support for tribes seeking to “take reasonable steps” to “establish or enhance” a Tribal Response Program (TRP) utilizing a 128(a) grant from the U.S. EPA. The training material is in two tiers:

* Tier I: Establishing a Tribal Response Program:
Tier I shall cover the basic Elements of the TRP and the steps to establishing a TRP.

* Tier II: Enhancing a Tribal Response Program:
Tier II is intended for those tribes that have established the TRP and are ready to go beyond the basic Elements of the TRP to enhance the program to meet their specific tribal needs and priorities.

### Associated Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRP 128a Training Module II-1: Program Enhancement</th>
<th><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Viewed" /></th>
<th><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-2: Enhancing the 4 Elements</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-3: Other Mechanisms</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-4: Enhancing PR &amp; ICs 2017</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-5: Emergency Response</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-6: Site Work Advanced</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-7: Contracting</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-8: Grants &amp; Consortiums</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP 128a Training Module II-9: Tribal Cleanup Standards &amp; Decision Making</td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Not Viewed" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.ksutab.org/education/training/details?id=312" alt="Launch" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CERCLA 128(a):
Tribal Response Program (TRP)

Do NOT have a KSU TAB Website Password?
Go To: “Online Tools”

New to TAB Online Tools? For an overview of the free tools available to you, go to https://www.ksutab.org/tools

You will need to have a KSU TAB account in order to access TABEZ and BIT.

TAB Tools Account

Access to all TAB Tools
Keep track of your education
Register for TAB Workshops
Follow the TAB team and get updated on the latest news

Register for a TAB Account

Existing BIT and TAB EZ users: Please log in using your email and password for either BIT or TAB EZ. All of your data should be available to you. If you need help accessing your account, please contact Sheree Walsh, chsr@ksu.edu, 785-532-6519
Log in with an existing account
Forgot Password?
Online Tools Overview

TAB EZ is a FREE online tool intended to streamline and simplify the grant writing process when applying for EPA brownfields assessment and cleanup grants. TAB EZ is very user friendly, offers helpful hints for addressing proposal requirements, and links to additional resources. Learn about TAB EZ by selecting TAB EZ under Resources. **Click Here to learn more about TAB EZ** including the latest TAB EZ update status. Use TAB EZ by logging into your TAB account and selecting ‘TAB EZ’ under Online Tools.

The Brownfield Inventory Tool (BIT) is a FREE, online, comprehensive site inventory and brownfields program management tool. BIT was designed especially for users working under an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) cooperative agreement, but any entity working on establishing a site inventory database will find BIT useful in consolidating environmental and administrative information from sites in multiple programs. Learn about BIT by selecting BIT under Resources. Use BIT by logging into your TAB account and selecting ‘BIT’ under Online Tools. **Click Here to learn more about BIT**

---

**Click on: TAB Online Training**
Enter Keyword: “TRP”
How to get a KSU TAB Website Password.

Call: Shereee Walsh of KSU-TAB at (785) 532-6519
smw@ksu.edu